Comparison of electron microscopic techniques for enumeration of endogenous retrovirus in mouse and Chinese hamster cell lines used for production of biologics.
Murine myeloma and Chinese hamster ovary cells are used widely in the manufacture of recombinant proteins for biopharmaceuticals. However, rodent cell lines express endogenous retrovirus, which necessitates appropriate design of purification processes to remove virus in excess of the calculated maximum retroviral load. Currently, electron microscopy is the method of choice for determination of retroviral titre in bulk harvest. In this study we compared three electron microscopy techniques to determine retroviral titre in bulk harvest. These were direct negative stain, negative stain after sucrose-density purification and thin section electron microscopy of pelleted supernatant. The study demonstrated that the level of C-type retrovirus associated with cells was predictive of the viral load in cell culture supernatants. The most accurate method for quantifying viral load was direct counting, followed by thin section of pelleted supernatant and negative stain after sucrose concentration. The most practical method was thin section of resuspended pelleted supernatant, which gave improved detection limits.